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of Oedipus holds multiple options for interpreta-
tion. Oedipus: A Story of Gold and Shadow focuses 
on hubris—the pride that drives us to overstep 
boundaries and take on roles that have not been 
allotted to us. Oedipus is often cast as a story of 
misplaced love. This adaptation is a story of a 
great man, savior of Thebes, who pays the ulti-
mate price for trying to outsmart the gods. Oedi-
pus fulfilled a prophecy that said he would kill his 
father and marry his mother and thus brought 
disaster on his city and family. To the very end 
of the drama, Oedipus is convinced that he is in 
charge of his fate. As Greek mythology shows, 
however, no human can rise to the power of the 
gods who rule over us. Even in defeat, deviant 
and majestic, Oedipus is still unable to compre-
hend that, before we act, we must wait for the 
will of the gods to be revealed to us. Unit set. Ap-
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COP IES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion,
lec tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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AU THOR’S NOTES

Laios, King of Thebes, hav ing learned from the or a cle of Apollo
that he would be killed by his own son, thrusts a spike through the
an kles of his in fant son. He or ders that the child be ex posed on
Mount Cithaeron. The child, left to die on the holy moun tain, is
res cued by a shep herd. The shep herd gives the baby to the child -
less King and Queen of Cor inth: King Polybus and Queen Merope. 
They name the child Oedipus, which in Greek means “scarred
feet.”

Raised as the Prince of Cor inth, Oedipus co mes to man hood ex -
pect ing to be a king. In his early child hood, Oedipus is warned by
the Del phic or a cle of Apollo that he will kill his fa ther and marry
his mother. Flee ing Cor inth in hor ror, Oedipus meets an old man
and his ser vants on the road. When the old man re fuses him pas -
sage, Oedipus kills the man and his en tire ret i nue. He pro ceeds to
Thebes, which is be ing rav aged by the Sphinx who poses a rid dle
to any one en ter ing or leav ing the city. If the pass erby can not an -
swer her rid dle, she eats him. 

Oedipus is asked the rid dle: What walks on four legs in the morn -
ing, two at noon, and three in the eve ning? When Oedipus an swers 
the rid dle cor rectly: “Man, who crawls as a baby, walks up right in
his youth, and walks with a cane in his old age.” The Sphinx dis in -
te grates and Oedipus has free pas sage into the city. 

The regent, Creon, of fers Oedipus the throne and the hand of
Laios’ widow, Jocasta, who is Creon’s sis ter. Jocasta and Oedipus
rule Thebes for fif teen years. Then, a fam ine dev as tates the city,
de stroy ing chil dren be fore they are born, as well as all the crops
and herds of the peo ple. From the Del phic or a cle, Oedipus learns
that he must cleanse Thebes of an unavenged de file ment, the mur -
der of Laios. 

Our play be gins.

5
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His tory of Oedipus: A Story of Gold and Shadow

Oedipus: an Ad ap ta tion with Mu sic was writ ten in 1989 as a means to 
bring all mem bers of Je suit Col lege Pre pa ra tory School in Dal las,
Texas, to gether on a sim i lar pro ject. School ad min is tra tors, fac ulty,
stu dents and staff con trib uted to the pro duc tion in some way. For the
first time, stu dents and fac ulty per formed in a play to gether. Teach ers
and stu dents formed the cho rus and played the main roles: a stu dent
was Oedipus and his bi ol ogy teacher was Jocasta. 

Orig i nally pre sented as a mu si cal, the play ran 90 min utes with one
in ter mis sion. Three se niors wrote the orig i nal mu sic; the school band
per formed it. A se nior Eng lish sem i nar stu dent de signed the stage,
cos tumes and post ers. A fresh man han dled all the typ ing into a new
school im ple ment: the com puter. The math teacher and stu dents built
the set. Staff han dled all the makeup and cos tum ing. The se nior Eng -
lish teacher di rected the play. The mime troupe, stu dents pro fi cient in
tae kwon do, spon ta ne ously pantomimed the mur der of King Laios.

A unique fea ture of the play is the ver sa til ity of cast ing. Ex cept for
the main roles, male or fe male cast mem bers can per form all oth ers.
Cos tum ing can be min i mal or elab o rate, es pe cially for Oedipus. In the 
orig i nal pro duc tion, the cast wore mono tone ev ery day wear with
white, gold and red head dresses. Oedipus wore an el e gant gold mask,
black tur tle neck and black pants. He donned a bril liant white, gold
and red cape to em pha size his kingly po si tion, as the play dic tates.

The stage set is com prised of a three-tiered plat form with 4 to 6 pil -
lars sit u ated in the mid dle and around the per im e ter. No stage props
were used in the per for mance, ex cept for a thurible used by the leader 
to “bless” the au di ence, and a brief case car ried by the mes sen ger.

While Oedipus is pre sented here as a play, not a mu si cal, please feel
free to cre ate your own mu sic and in sert it where in di cated in the
script and at mo ments of your choice.

6
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Oedipus:
A Story of Gold and Shadow

CHAR AC TERS

OEDIPUS
JOCASTA
CREON
TEIRESIAS
LEADER (OF THE CHO RUS)
MES SEN GER (FROM COR INTH)
SHEP HERD
SERVANT (OF JOCASTA)
CHO RUS (12)
PE TI TION ERS (14)
MIME TROUPE (5)

SET TING
In front of King Oedipus’ pal ace.

7
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SYN OP SIS OF SCENES

PRO LOGUE
Dawn 

The Wakening of the Petitioners

SCENE I
Morn ing 

The Ac cu sa tions

SCENE II
Af ter noon

The Re al iza tion

IN TER MIS SION

SCENE III
Dusk 

The Ac cep tance

EP I LOGUE
Night
Ex ile

8
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Oedipus:
A Story of Gold and Shadow

PRO LOGUE
Dawn

The Wak en ing of the Pe ti tion ers

(The stage lights are low; the house is in dark ness. Mu -
sic be gins. Fog rises from the stage area and be hind the
plat form upon which OEDIPUS will make his en trance.
The stage lights rise slowly as the pe ti tion ers be gin to
awaken and to call, in muted tones, for OEDIPUS. The
mu sic in creases in in ten sity and a spot light rises on the
cen ter of the plat form. OEDIPUS en ters from back stage
to the plat form el e vated above the peo ple. He wears the
gar ments of a high priest and a mask that an nounces his 
god like stat ure. The mask is gold, with glit ter, and elab -
o rately ex e cuted. Mu sic ends.)

OEDIPUS. My chil dren, sons and daugh ters of Kadmos.
Why do you come be fore me? Why do you call to me
like this? Speak to me, my chil dren; I have come to hear 
you my self. Tell me, why do you come? You, you there. 
(Points to the LEADER.) Tell me what sor rows you

9
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bear. What do you fear? Tell me, old man, and never
doubt that I will help you.

LEADER. Great Oedipus, most pow er ful King of Thebes!
Look at how your peo ple cling to your pal ace steps!
Look at this boy, and this priest weighted with age.
Look at these young men, still un mar ried. Have pity on
us and help us in our sor row. There is not a bud or fruit
left in the land. The herds sicken, and the chil dren die
be fore they are born. Plague and death raid our city. Our 
peo ple die. We know, great Oedipus, you are not a god,
but you are wise in the ways of the gods. Save us,
Oedipus, as you saved us from the Sphinx. Set us free.
We turn to you, mighty King.

PE TI TION ERS. Find us safety. Find a rem edy. Re store life 
to our city. Rule over men, not over a dead city!

OEDIPUS (ma jes ti cally, priestly, raises his hands to ward
the peo ple). My chil dren, poor chil dren, I know why you 
come to me. I have not been sleep ing, my chil dren, You
are not wak ing me. I have sent my brother, Creon, to
hear Apollo’s wish, and to learn what act or pledge of
mine will save our trou bled city. What the gods de mand, 
I will do.

LEADER. My king, we do need you. We have no life
with out you. But look! Here is Creon.

PE TI TIONER. I hope he brings good news.
LEADER. He has a de ter mined look. Surely he must.

(En ter CREON.)

OEDIPUS. Prince, brother, good Creon! What com mand
do you bring us from Apollo?

10 OEDIPUS:
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CREON. A stern one, my king. He says these suf fer ings of
our peo ple will end if we lis ten to his com mand.

OEDIPUS. What does he ask of us? 
CREON. Oedipus, let us go into the pal ace. Do not dis cuss 

this mat ter here.
OEDIPUS. Let my peo ple hear it for them selves, Creon.
CREON. This is a kingly mat ter, Oedipus. Come into the

pal ace.
OEDIPUS. It is for them I suf fer, even more than for my -

self. Speak to us here, in plain words, and tell us what
the god com mands.

CREON (hes i tantly). You must ex pel from Thebes some -
thing we now shel ter. We can pro tect it no lon ger!

OEDIPUS. What? What have we been shel ter ing? And
how should we rid our selves of it?

CREON. By ex ile—or death—for mur der, Apollo says,
brought this plague to our city.

OEDIPUS. Mur der! Whose mur der? By whom? Surely the
god has named them?

CREON. Laios’ mur der! Laios, our king be fore you came
to us. Apollo de mands we take re venge on his mur derer.

OEDIPUS. Who? Who are they? How shall we find them
af ter so many years?

CREON. He is here, in Thebes. Apollo tells us to hunt him 
down and drive him out into the open.

OEDIPUS. Tell me about Laios. Was he mur dered here, or
in some for eign coun try?

CREON. Not in our land. He took a pil grim age—but he
never came back.

OEDIPUS. Was there no wit ness? No fel low trav eler to tell 
what hap pened?

A STORY OF GOLD AND SHADOW 11
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CREON. All who trav eled with him were killed—ex cept
for one—but he was so fright ened when he re turned to
the city… He only told us one thing.

OEDIPUS. What? Tell us. Per haps it is the key to solve
this mys tery.

CREON. He said a band of rob bers at tacked the king and
his men. They killed the king.

OEDIPUS (mus ing). A high way man? How could he be so
dar ing? Un less he was bribed…

CREON. We thought of that, but we never pur sued it. Just
af ter Laios’ death, the Sphinx tor mented Thebes, and we 
had to re solve that new trou ble.

OEDIPUS. And de nied the rights of a dead king?
CREON. The Sphinx’s song made us deaf to all mys ter ies

but her own, Oedipus. And we had no avenger to lead
us. We were tor mented by her rid dling song!

OEDIPUS (turn ing to the peo ple, se cure in his role as sav -
ior of Thebes). Once again, my chil dren, I must bring
what is dark to light. I stand be fore you now to avenge
the mur der of your dead king and to save the city.

OEDIPUS. You must call our fel low Thebans to come be -
fore me and I will do all I can to save our rav aged land.
I will save you, my chil dren. I know why you come to
me. I have not been sleep ing, my chil dren. You are not
wak ing me.

(OEDIPUS ex its from the plat form to the back stage.
CREON ex its and the pe ti tion ers dis perse. The LEADER 
re mains, as he is to be the spokes per son for the CHO -
RUS.

12 OEDIPUS:
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The lights darken and a spot light fo cuses on a priest
weighted with age who en ters, stage L, with a thurible
and in censes the au di ence.

The CHO RUS, dressed in black, en ters down the house
aisles, left and right, in mea sured, rit u al is tic step to per -
cus sion. The odes are writ ten so that they can be re cited 
a ca pella or with mu si cal ac com pa ni ment. Also, the odes 
can be di vided so that in di vid u als, groups, or the CHO -
RUS as a whole can re cite them.)

CHO RUS.
What does the god sing?
What does the god of gold and shadow call to us?
What doom does he send like a sudden storm?
Like a stream leaping in flood?
What does the god sing?
The god of gold and shadow?
Fear unjoints me,
My heart trembles,
And I fear our afflictions have no end.
No man can fight death.
No man can attack the fire alone.
Old men cry,
Women on every path call to Apollo
And pray for him to be kind.
Destroy our destroyer.
Drive him plunging from every home.
Day ravages what night has spared.
And the scarlet god draws tight the bowstring of

revenge.

A STORY OF GOLD AND SHADOW 13
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(The CHO RUS forms a semi cir cle around the stage area 
in front of the au di ence joined by the LEADER. Dur ing
the last stan zas of the ode, the CHO RUS speaks di rectly
to the au di ence. Dur ing the next scene, the CHO RUS
slowly forms into groups, and re act, as in di vid ual char -
ac ters, to the ar gu ment be tween OEDIPUS and TEIRE -
SIAS. When OEDIPUS calls to them, they turn from the
au di ence to face him.)

SCENE I
Morn ing

The Ac cu sa tions

(OEDIPUS en ters to plat form. He is very re gal. His
kingly mask is es pe cially high lighted in this speech.)

OEDIPUS. My coun try men, to all Thebans I make this
proc la ma tion: If any man knows how your king, Laios,
met his death, I di rect that man to tell me ev ery thing.
Have no fear. No harm will come to him. I will let him
leave our land in safety. Or, if any one knows the mur -
derer to be a for eigner, let him tell me. He shall be re -
warded. How ever, if any man con ceals what he knows,
if he hides the truth from me—then I tell you, my peo -
ple, what I will do: I, King Oedipus, right ful King of
Thebes, for bid the peo ple of this coun try to ever re ceive
that man or speak to him— no mat ter who he is—or let
him join in sac ri fice, or in rit ual. I, King Oedipus, de cree 
that he be driven from ev ery house, and may his life be
con sumed in wretch ed ness. Thus, I take the side of your
mur dered king. You have heard the pen alty. At tend to
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this—for my sake, and for Apollo. Re mem ber, I take the 
son’s part, though I were the son, to press the fight for
Laios and see it won!

LEADER. My lord. My king. We can not name the mur -
derer. Per haps…the Or a cle that or dained this search can
tell us who he is.

OEDIPUS. No man can make the gods do more than the
gods will. Apollo has told us all he wishes us to know.

LEADER. There is one among us who may help us.
OEDIPUS. Who is it?
LEADER. You know, Great King, of Teiresias, Prophet for 

Apollo. We might learn much about this from him.
OEDIPUS. Yes, I agree. I have sent for him—twice, in

fact. Why does he keep me wait ing?
LEADER. There is an other mat ter…an old re port…that

Laios was said to have been killed by rob bers.
OEDIPUS. Yes, I know about the crime. But we have no

wit nesses.
LEADER. Well, now your curse will bring these men out

of hid ing.
OEDIPUS. I doubt it. The man who dares to kill a king

fears no curse.
LEADER. Here is the man who will help us find the crim i -

nal. Here is Teiresias, our prophet who, alone of men,
knows all truth.

(TEIRESIAS en ters from the au di ence, mov ing down the
house aisle.)

OEDIPUS. Teiresias, seer of all se crets of Heaven and
Earth! Blind though you are, tell us how to save our -
selves from this plague that rav ages our state. Apollo has 
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told us that the plague will be lifted if we iden tify the
man who mur dered Laios. He must be killed or ex iled.
Can you use your arts, your pow ers, to save Thebes
from this evil? We are in your hands, Teiresias. You
must help us now in our dis tress.

TEIRESIAS (aside). How dread ful it is to know the truth— 
when there’s no help in the truth. I know this well. I
should never have come.

OEDIPUS. What is wrong, Teiresias? What is trou bling
you?

TEIRESIAS. Let me go home. Bear your fate, and I’ll bear 
mine. Let me go! It is much better that way.

OEDIPUS. What you ask will de stroy the State! Do not re -
fuse to speak.

TEIRESIAS. Your com mand is not wise. I wish to be more 
pru dent.

OEDIPUS. We beg you, Teiresias, tell us what you know.
TEIRESIAS. You are ig no rant, all of you. No. I will never

tell you what I know. The truth is my mis ery now; if I
told you, it would be yours.

OEDIPUS. What! You do know some thing—and will not
tell us! You would be tray us and de stroy the State!

TEIRESIAS. Don’t ask this; I will not be per suaded.
OEDIPUS. Your si lence will ruin us! Have you no feel ings 

for your coun try?
TEIRESIAS. You say I have no feel ings? If only you could 

see the na ture of your own.
OEDIPUS. What are you talk ing about? Who would not

feel as I do now? What king could en dure such ar ro -
gance when the State is threat ened?

16 OEDIPUS:
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TEIRESIAS (turns away from OEDIPUS, as if to him self).
What does it mat ter? Whether I speak or not, it is bound 
to hap pen.

OEDIPUS (has fol lowed TEIRESIAS and strains to hear
what he is say ing). It? What is bound to hap pen?

TEIRESIAS (re solved). No. I will not go on. Rage at me
all you like.

OEDIPUS. How can I not be fu ri ous with you! I’ll tell you 
what I think. You planned Laios’ death; you had him
killed! I say the crime is yours.

TEIRESIAS. Mine! (He moves to wards OEDIPUS threat -
en ingly.) Well, then, I charge you: Live by your own de -
cree: From this day forth never speak to any of these
peo ple. Do not share in any of their rit u als. I say to
you— You, Oedipus, are the pol lu tion of this State!

OEDIPUS. You dare say this to me! Do you think you will 
ever go free af ter such in so lence?

TEIRESIAS. I am free. The truth frees me.
OEDIPUS. What is the truth? Let me hear you say it more

plainly.
TEIRESIAS. I say that you are the mur derer you seek.
OEDIPUS. In famy! Treach ery! You will pay for this!
TEIRESIAS. And I say you live in hid eous shame with

those you love.
OEDIPUS. You are mad.
TEIRESIAS. And I say that you are blind! You can not see

what you do.
OEDIPUS (slyly). Tell me, Teiresias, do you speak for

your self—or for Creon?
TEIRESIAS. Creon? Creon is no threat to you. You are the 

cause of your own doom.

A STORY OF GOLD AND SHADOW 17
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OEDIPUS. What sav age envy is stored up in you? And in
Creon? He knows I never sought this power. Why does
he wish to de stroy me? (Iron i cally.) And he has brought
this (to the peo ple) de crepit fraud to tell us the truth!
(Swing ing on TEIRESIAS.) Where were you when the
Sphinx tor mented the city? Were you a help to the State
then? But I came, Oedipus, a mere man, who knows
noth ing and has no pow ers. I thought out the Sphinx’s
rid dle for my self. Is this (point ing to him self) the man
you think you can de stroy?

LEADER. Oedipus! Teiresias! You words are spo ken in
an ger. We have no need for an ger now. Apollo’s will—
that is all that must con cern us now.

TEIRESIAS (talk ing over the LEADER). You are king—
but I am not your ser vant. I be long to Apollo. I heed his
com mands! You mock my blind ness, but I tell you again 
that you, with both your eyes, are blind. You can not see
the evil of your own life—nor in whose house you live.
No! nor with whom! Who are your fa ther and mother?
Can you tell us?

OEDIPUS (to the CHO RUS). Must I put up with this from
him? Out of this place! Out of my sight! I never would
have called you if I had known you would talk such
fool ish ness.

TEIRESIAS. Your par ents thought me sane enough.
OEDIPUS. My par ents again! What is wrong with you?

What is this talk of my par ents?
TEIRESIAS. This day will give you a fa ther and mother,

and break your heart.
OEDIPUS. You and your ri dic u lous rid dles!
TEIRESIAS. You were once a great man at solv ing rid dles.
OEDIPUS. You know that this is true.

18 OEDIPUS:
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TEIRESIAS. It was true enough. It will bring about your
ruin. Boy, give me your hand.

OEDIPUS. Yes, boy, lead him away. Go! Leave us in
peace.

TEIRESIAS. I will go—when I have said what I have to
say. The man you look for, the mur derer of Laios… You 
think he is a for eigner. He is a Theban. A pen ni less man, 
who is now rich; He is a blind man, who now sees; And
he will soon go tap ping through this world with his staff. 
To the chil dren with whom he lives now, he will be a
brother and a fa ther. To the wife with whom he lives
now, he will be a son and a hus band, A man who came
to his fa ther’s bed, wet with his fa ther’s blood. If you
find er ror in what I tell you, then you may say I have no 
skill in proph ecy. Come, boy.

(Exit TEIRESIAS, led by the boy. OEDIPUS, dis gusted
but de ter mined, goes into the pal ace. The CHO RUS, in
groups, co mes for ward to ward the au di ence as they re -
cite this ode. In di vid u als may also say par tic u lar lines.)

CHO RUS.
(GROUP A)

Apollo remembers an ancient murder and a still
bloody hand.

The killer’s hour of flight has come.

(GROUP B)
Apollo leaps in lightening after him, and the Furies

follow, endlessly follow.
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(GROUP C)
All shall hunt him down, hunt him down.
Though he roams the forests, doom will come to him; 

flight will not help him.

(GROUP B)
And the Furies shall follow him, endlessly follow.

(GROUP D)
Now we have heard a strange tale from the old man

skilled in prophecy.

(LEADER)
My soul hovers on the brink of despair.
No man, until now, has ever said Laios’ death has

stained Oedipus.

(GROUP D)
Apollo alone holds perfect knowledge; even Teiresias

works in his own darkness.
No man can know the unknown,
And wisdom changes hands among men who are

wise.

(GROUP C)
Shall we believe our great king is a criminal just at

the raging word of a blind man?
Teiresias’ words are lies!
Teiresias’ words are lies!
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(GROUP D)
Apollo alone holds perfect knowledge and remembers 

an ancient murder.

(ALL)
The killer’s hour of flight has come,

(GROUP B)
And the Furies shall follow,
Endlessly follow.
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